
Perth, 46/22 St Georges Terrace
Outstanding Views ... Exceptional Location

Furnished: Come for the views... Stay for the lifestyle. Prepare to be impressed the
moment you enter the lobby of this luxurious complex and it only gets better
once you enter the apartment. Offering an open plan layout with impressive river
and city views, this apartment will tick all the boxes.

Both bedrooms are separately zoned and enjoy independent en suite bathrooms
for added luxury and privacy. Add to this the residents facilities and A1 inner city
location and you have the recipe for THE perfect apartment!

Offering a long list of features including:
* Open plan living and dining space with direct balcony access - Ideal for
entertaining
* Full-width, covered balcony with outlook over Swan River to South Perth and

For Lease
$620 per week
_________________________________________________________________________

View
By Appointment
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Mitchell Skene
0422 408 252
mitch.skene@ljhooker.com.au
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Elizabeth Quay
* Generous Kitchen with island bench. Dishwasher, Fridge/Freezer and Microwave
supplied
* Master Bedroom enjoys built in robes and en suite with separate bath and
shower
* Second Bedroom is also en suited for added privacy and features built in
wardrobes
* Separate (third) WC positioned off the hallway - Ideal for guests
* Concealed European style Laundry with Washer/Dryer plus ample internal
storage
* Secure Car Bay in Garage. BONUS Exclusive Bike Storage Rack in secure room
* Residents Facilities include Pool and Gym for your enjoyment.

** Sorry, Pets are NOT accepted
** Preferred lease term of 12 months

More About this Property

Property ID 38S9FGJ
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Apartment
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Lease Type Lease
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Available Now
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Pets No
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Furnished
Dishwasher
Air Conditioning
Gym
Ensuite
Built-In-Robes
Outdoor Entertaining
Intercom
Fireplace
Toilets (2)
In-Ground Pool
Secure Parking

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Mitchell Skene 0422 408 252
Leasing Manager | mitch.skene@ljhooker.com.au

LJ Hooker City Residential (08) 9325 0700
Shop 30 82 Royal Street, East Perth WA 6004
cityresperth.ljhooker.com.au | cityresperth@ljhooker.com.au
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